
Every Senator is a part of th ap Some men are more afraid of
criticism than a woman is of a
shotgun.

A hale eld Ban, Mr. Jaa. Wilioa,
of Aliens' Spi-tart-

, 111., who is over
60 yaari of age, says: bar la mj
time triad a great many medicines.
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their sabers and crowd) him ao cloae--1

thai ha ounld not uao hia pUtol ex-
cept to parry their Quk-- blown aatil
thrown to the (rrocixi

By soma aaeana ooa ot Breathed
boota had baaa polled o9 la tha taaale,
and drawing that oo affala, and without

van mopping tha blood frooi hia face,
and without apparent eoooera. ha

hia bona aad daabad Into tha
thiekaat of tbe fifht

Eead and Waahbara war both kOlad,
and their gallant UtUa comma ad mad
priaooora. Ciilc&?- - later Oeraa,

i ; i.cl'M-r.tlST-
.
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i Burur.ux oH ptasapUyatthe
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f - tala'JOMIMMIIH HMMBO'
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T ' - ' - MNCM SB M aafcllaB--i
iiHiwihih sluts.

.tlwiwlliu Bair eatasaa eaaSsapaJd
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I HAVE ON IIAXD

A LARGE LINE OF

MEN'S AND BOTS

OVERCOATS.

jLLBO A. GOOD LINK OF .

BOYS' SrjITS, WBICII I WILL

; : ; SELL AT V.
N. Y. COST. ;

, ComeJerljaud get yoor choice. ,

- H Middle St . ; '. -

TWO -- CAR: . L AOS
iinrcoc nnn iiipc
llUIUUU UI1U lilUIUv

O. IL. N tr.isala J lis. 9 (..laun lum tiaiaafrAibiu faitwui tau duui 11
The Finest of Roadsters. Draft. Farm and

flnUtft Tlkvsaa le arlavtf-Ar- l nil nnn.fiis

tstaaruea. est eaeh aaaasqaaa.
a BWtalnMa lor asteBded tuaa.

Amy

lefta aatker apataealaBB rtW

' sums AuorrsD T ras hoktb oab- -

OUI rUM ABeOOlATtOH.
fBssasjerB M thaa av leasts par

'. Uh will aa - 1c "eard ef UuK,
nntitlMi retaear sad eeltaery paaarr

alas roc eettaary settees eUsr than tboaa
Hlak HMadtMt hUkMtf akAtl (tv m ma.
.af Mwa.

Jlettsea retarea m soelet aad all other
MMcMianM Ma rtltk nrtDH U U b
iwHT"iinaiiartd;Kr tee rate ;of

THE JOURNAL.
.RiarU, Prapriata.

V. UMNI, fcaaal AsaeCsaj

Mario Butler, of North Caroli-
na, la the recently elected Presi.
dent of the National Farmers'
Alllaaoe.

, Bead la more of a snooess at

oonatint.'It exiatenoe
than he la at filibustering to keep
one oat of existence. The man

from Maine is engaged ia pretty
Wrneairjlwr-fn- e who baa
hived "the" presidential bee aud
hopes for a crop sf honey.

- Tille Oourier-Jonr- n al .

uauuio iivioca -- uauaIO) auawbbu ,v aa ijh pswi
Don't bny until yon see us and saye 25 per

cent on your purchase.' .

- We Have Now on
tion which- - Will Qa Sold :

To Make Reem For tho Nen Gem:
Yonra Truly, . . t . ., . .

1VI. JET A T3CjXT - dto OO.
' Beaator Lodge, of Masaacbu

setts, writes to some of his Boston
constituents that he is surprised to

JLthe sentiment among the Dem-Tacttf- li

Seiatod so iitjpDng or the
lnoome tax, and that they ate
reaally more solid on that than on

. any other feature of the Wilson
bill.

- Senator Walthall, of Mississippi,

- tad an experience unlike any other
JhasW(far t we know He was

,Sre-t- i Ihrae jers in advance
f the expiration of hia term in tbe

Senate. He has retired on acoouut
o. broken health, and Mr. McLa-ri- n

fills ths unexpired term until
4th March 1895. Mr. Walthall can
then If he chooses resume his seat

pointing power, aaa li
bound 'bj hit conscience and bit
oath.

We need aot be toll that U U
tbe daty of Democratic Seaatora to
confirm appointment! of a Demo-
cratic president. It ia aa much thea
doty to reject improper appoint-mea'- a

aa It la on firm food ones.
Every. Senator Bust act for him-

self; guided by hit ova coaacienoe
under hia oath of office. '

If Seaator IIJl, for Instance, be-

lieves that Mr. Peokaaa ought
aot to be confirmed if. he would
aot hare fivea "bis - advioe and
eonseat" to the appolotmen'; If ha
belelves that "the aomlnatloo was
made npoa peraoaal grounds. ( and
aot for tbe food of the pnblio ser-

vice, it la bla datj to vote against
confirmation.
- Senators rtu much bound by
their oaths a other men, and, the
Senator who votes for or against
confirmation simply to gratify a
malignant spirit, soils his senato-
rial robes and violates his oath of
cffloa.

DESPERATE FIGHTING.

TIM BaUdea roaraa-- af PI nek j Ccfoa
ObImt.

Strip almost any gallant or herolo
act, performed at aca, at a fire, or at
tha cannon's mouth on the battlefield,
of tha cirenmstaooes ot performance,
and the picture will look tame, and
eommooplace; and then If the same
performance Is clad and recounted in
all the terror of Its tnurio details, the
pulse will be made to quicken and tha
heart to swell with wild emotion.

Prudence, It is said, is the better part
of ralor, and, while that may be true,
caution is so closely allied to timidity
that it is hardly erer found associated
with the daring deeds performed in the
HTeat tragedies of life which the world
delights to listen to and class as heroic.
I know that strategy and cunning are
called prudence, and I know that their
obserranoe Is wise, but they are only
employed to conceal inteation, and
when the moment for action arrives
true courage acts openly and with the
greatest boldness.

There is a crisis in every conflict
which a Quick sagacity detects, and
then it is courage which grasps it ami
acts regardless of all cousiJeration of
personal safety and strikes the fatal
.blow.

In the army of Northern Virginia
there was no command more dis-
tinguished for genuine pluck than the
Stuart horse artillery, and one of the
jbrarest officers of that command wai
Maj. "Jim" Breathed. Breathed v. n

young man, and was one of the gal-

lant Pelham's most trusted captains.
On the retreat of Gen. Eobert E. Lee

from Petersburg to Appomattox 1

reached Eice's Station on the morning
of the Cth of April about eight o'clock,
my division of cavalry being the van-
guard of our army.

Oen. Theodore Bead, of Gen. Ord's
staff, with two regiments of infr.nlw
and one of cavalry, hod just passed thb
place en route for the high bridge ovor
the Appomattox river for the purpose
of destroying it

Although an attack was momentarily
expected from Gen. Grant, Gen. Long-ptree- t,

who was in command, directed
toe to pursue Read and save tbe bridge,
over which our army was compelled to
cross.

Taking two small brigades I over-
took Read near the bridge, but being
apprised of pursuit he had token a
strong position of defense along the
edge of a piece of dense woods on a
high ridge, and was awaiting my at-
tack. A hasty reoonhoissanoe satisfied
me that I could not dislodge him ex-

cept by assault, and I therefore dis-

mounted one brigade under Col. T. T.
Jumford, and moving it to the charge

pn foot charged with Gen. Dearing's
brigade, mounted.

CoL Washburn, who commanded
Read's cavalry, had secured his force
behind a clump of old field pines and
had not been seen by me, and as Rear-
ing moved up against Read's flank
Washburn charged him in flank in the
most gallant and determined manner.
The suddenness, boldness, effective-
ness, and surprise of this charge, al-

though with inferior numbers, threw
my mounted brigade into disorder, and
a hand-to-han- d fight resulted which
temporarily suspended the blow aimed
at Read's flank. It had been rain-
ing a little, it was foggy, and through
the fog and smoke of battle it
was difficult to see how to direct the
attack, and leaving Dearing to dispose
of Washburn I was riding rapidly
across the field to reach and direct the
dismounted men when suddenly I came

BROUGHT BOTH OF HIS ASSAILANTS DOWH

upon three mounted men desperately
fighting. There was no one near them.
With pistol in hand I rode directly
ward them, but getting on Bear enough
toirecognize them ooa fell, or rather
earned pushed, from his horse, but as

soon as he touched the ground two
quick shots from his pistol brought
both of his assailants down lifeless by
the side of him, one indeed falling
across him, and to my surprise I recog-
nized Maj. Breathed as he arose with
face and body dripping with blood re-

ceived from the thrusts and cnta of the
sabers of his victims. . ! ,' Jf

Breathed bad been detained in the
rear and bad not overtaken me when
(he fight begun, and hearing tha fir-

ing attempted to join me when ho en-

countered two captains and a sergeant
of the enemy who ordered him to sur-
render. Breathed killed tha sergeant,
and the two captains closed, on his Trlti

some of axo-Ue- nt eualitv; hat aeTer
before did I lai any that weald ao
aaaspletelydt all that ia claimed for it
aa Chamberlaia'e Colla, Cholera aad
Diarrhcaa Beaady. It U traly a
wonderfal ajadioiae." For 'sale hr X
V, Jordaa.

It ia better to auffer than to
sirv '

',' "A "Baa-dew- a'
" ':' i

and "aaed-e- p feeling Is tha first
waning that joar liver-- isn't doinj its
work. , Aad, with a torpid liver and
the impart blood that folio wa it,
voa're aa easy pray to all aorta of all- -

meats. That Is t.a time to takt Dr.
Pieree'i Goldea Medical Diaeoverv.
As aa apoetiibor, restorative tonia, to
repel oiseaaa aaa ootid ap ths needed
flesh and strength, there's nothing
to equal it. It roases every organ in-

to healthful aotion, purifies the blood,
hraees p tha whole system, aad re-
stores health aad vigor.

For every disease caused by a dis-
ordered liver or import bleod, it is
ths onlv jraaranted remedy. If - it
doesn't benefit or euro, ia every ease,
yoa have your money back.

$ 600 is offered, by the proprietors
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, for aa
nearable ease of Oatarrk. Their re-
medy perfeetly and permanently
cures the wont eases.

When you bid your sin good-by- ,
don't shake hands with it.

Oh, If hat a Conga.
Will you hMi tha warning. Tha

signal partial of the sura approach of
(bat eaore terribledtneasaOonaumptioB.
Ask yourseive. if yoa can afford for tha
sake of raving 60o., to run the rink and
do nothiD for it Wa know from
experience that Saitoh's Cure will Core
youroouich. It never fails. This aa- -
plaina rhy more than a Million Bot
tles were sold ths past year. It relieves
oroups sod whooping cough at onoe
Mothers, do not be without it. For
lama back, aide or cheat ue Shiioh's
forous plaster. Sold by Nw R. rua
Dra ('o.

Love is the greatest of all
thines, because it gives all
things.

V!i.t K il r vaa sick, wo gave hi?? Csatorta.
Wbf n she u as a Child, the cned for Casorla.
When sho oecame Mba, she clung to Castoria
Wh;. she had ChilJren,he ave Ihem Contort.

A civil tongue is a better
weapon than a bowie knife.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoriai

The best remedy for self con-
ceit is to be well introduced to
yourself.

mr. a inert rsvome, or Arkansas
City. Ka i., wthes to sive our read-- 1

ers the benefit of his experience with
colds. "He says: "I contracted a oolo
last spring that settled on my hngs,
and had hardly recovered from it
when I caught another that hung on
all summer and left me with a hack-
ing cough which' I thought I never
would get rid of. I had used Chamber
lain's Congo Remedy some fourteen
years ago with much snooess. and con
cluded to try it again. When I had
got through with one bottle my oough
had left me, and I have not suffered
with a cough or eold --ainoe. I have
recommended it to others, and all
peak wellk of it." 50 eent bottles for
ale by J. V. Jordan.

The man who would have done
so and so if he had been there,
never gets there.

THE A COHN
Organ end Ficna Go.

"--

Was orsairUad In October. 189ft. tor the nnr.
pose ot supplying tbe very beet make ot PI
anos aad Onrana to the public.

This new Arm has ware-roo- In Washing,
ton and New Berne, H.C.Ior the eoovenlenee
ol their patrons ot Eastern H. C.

We are selling-- Piano and Oronns In nearl?
all the counties east o the W. W. Railroad
and are in dally correspondence with some
ot the very bast people ol tliis section, and
our (roods ara giving perfect aatlstiietloa la
quality and prion.

wa wuiuie mm im. tciikdio swnara
makes ot tbe most modern styles, and sell to
the public direct lrom toe principal factories
tbas enabling as to give tho purchaser the
very lowest aad best terms.

We ara offering the just ly eelebrated 1TKR.
LIN Pianos, wbicb reorived ths highest hon
ors aad Gold II edalat the World's Fair tor
tone, loncn. volume aaa rapid action.

We handle tbe old reliable MS WBT and
VANS Piano which Mr. A. Conn ha been

sealing to the public with moat satisfactory

Weslsokeepin stook tha Peek and Sons
Onera Pianos which is also a snlendid instrn.
meat, and can order for yoa the Braanalar
Piano, strictly flratelas goods, or any other
pianos aoova menunoo.

We also handle the JTEETJHAM Orgaa
whiAls one of the oldest established orma
faetoriea in America, and we will eoaUnne
to handle other standard mattes.

W thank yon for yonr patronage and so
licit your farther orders for piano and or-
can, wbion will receive romp attention
and satisfaction fraaranteed. Call and exam.
ine our goods at onr ware-room- s on M Iddle
street, Kew Berne N.C. and slain St. Wash-
ington, S.C. A. COHS PIANO A O&QAK CO.

Wonld thank yoa to examine onr exhibit at
the Last Carolina Pair to be held In Mew

.. BIU IIB U THJB CAB SITU.
' '

saawvaawBBssa

Who Is U that's sa widely known ' '

By every hearth and firesula borne, '

This ataa that's woa toed great renown t
,. . Big lie l -

What is this asms that wa sea spread,
Oa every tree aad post and shad, '

Ia letters bin and white aad red t ;
Bigrkel .

' ;

Who roam tha country far and near
Of every bankrupt's sals does hear
1 hrooghout all seasons of tba year I

Biglkel
Who cats the prices dowa to low,
And tells tha peopls they moat go
To ate him oa 'Commercial Row f ' '

Biglkel
Who hts the store la which we're told,
We'll find things fit for young; or old,
As cheap as ever can at sold. I

Biglksl'
Who tell in love with "Ida Bell,"
And sung her praises out so well,
That every child the aama couM tell t

Biglkel ,
Who walked the streets with head erect
So no one ever would suspect,
Sweet ' Ida Bell" did him reject t

Big Ike I

Wbe sings a buss so very fine.
And to tbe music keeps sncb time,
We're loath so lose a tingle line t

Biglkel
Who rings a bell to call the crowd,
And tells in accents deep and loud,
He has goods for rich aud poor and

proud t
Big Ike !

Who is it that in summer heat,
Makes lemonade both tour and tweet,
And to the public gives a treat t

Big Ike!
In tact who is the only man,
Who ever has or ever can,
Win such a name throughout the land t

Big Ike!
So now we'll sing hit praises out,

Big Ike, Big Ike,
Well sound his Ditme with merry shout,

Big Ike, Big Ike I

And all who hear the cheerful strain,
Down to bis store will go agaiu.
Convinced they'll find bucu bargains

mere,
None can the conipetiou share
That's offered by Big Ike.

S. K. STREET,
GENERAL I1TSURA1TCE

AND
REAL ESTATE

AGENT.
REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND

SOLD.

iyCollector of Kents a specialty.

79 SOTJTII FRONT STREET
New Berne, N. C.

IT ftfiKES E!E SMILE

V

1
-- wJTij

TO THINK THAT

Has just recaived a supply
of those

Tennessee Cartwheels.
Friend go and get yon a

pair of them, then yon can
smile. Pay WHITTY what
you owe him and) that will
make him smile. Don't yon
see.

E. H. & J. 1 MEADOWS Cd

MiSlFAiTCKKBg

iMerws1 Special Guano's
FOR ALL CROPS,

STANDARD BRANDS; '
i." :

Meadows' Qrr- -t Potato Guano.'
ti " Cabbsgtf
(4 " Allerop"
(I , Pea & Bean"

i " Tobaceo : ,
( w Cotton .

"

I 10 per ct. Ammonia--

tin Guano. - ,: - f . ;

Meadows' Great LabwS Guano. f
Tmparteiw and dealers in Meadowa'

Extra Kar 1 1 - l a Kaio.it, Acid
Phiihatr aud Airrleultuoal Chem- i-

Br Trackers npplies a apeoialty.
. E. H. MSADOWS, Presf .

J. A. KXAD0W3, flec'y. & Treaa.- - ;
, Vorka-rTu- se River. - '

V Office Union Foial,. w

for a&other term.
rXi ' --J

C0SFIBI4TI0X3.

The Question is asked, wny is
the denatelo slow in acting on
presidential nominations!

The eplnion is held by many
that it ia the dutt of tbe Senate to

t '
a

Good .. Hard Brick.
- We are prepared to fill all orders
np U4100honaandper week.'

. V7. P. BURBUS.

SHINQLESt
- - . 8HI50LE8!!

The creat 8hine!a Man haa a floe lot
of no, i uana-maa- a uypreaa anin
glaa oa hand. Uada every day at hia
wnarr. I ney can do roana at. j, vv.
Bowden's wood wharf.

For furthsr Inforaiatloo see

Bm Middle street. Market ait. .

FOR SALE
The Single Story Briek Baildiag
and two story frame building ad- -'
joining, eovered with sheet iron,
Looated on Graven street oppo-
site tbe Maehine Shops of

J.H. CRABTREE &C0.
tf

1000.00.

Five Bandred Dollars each have
'jast come lor two members of the
Safety Investment and Loan Com
paoy or Syracuse, a. xM wno gave
farm property tor seenrity.

Eight years time to pay the
money back. Interest five percent

All are invited to come and join
a Company which will not go back
oo yon. ISAAO H. 8MIT0,

State Agent, New Berne, N.C. -

HONEY,

Gold. Silver or Paper.
I care aot which. Just bring It on and

I will guarantee year

FULL VALUE RECEIVED
Besides a full stock of general

groceries I keep the finest grades
Canned Froits, Vega,

tables. Meats, Preserves,
Jt lliea, Spices, Flavoring

Extracts, Macaroni, Baisbv,
Prunes,

Currants,
Apples,

Oranges,
Bannalas,

Lemons,
flwAAfc anil Trial, Pnt.taiia nif flail.

bages always fresh.
m ti r Vm.. and Pl.in

Cakes and Cra kers are unsurpassed
and always freh from bakery.

Mixed, 8weet and Soar Piokles to
nit the taste.

Goods promptly delivered to any
part of the elty.

To mv country friends I extend a
cordial invitation to dri e right into
tbe lot in the rear of my store where
stables are tree. -

J. J. TOLSOFJ.
lex Miller Building, Broad St.,

above Middle. ' " '

OUR
DRESSMAKING

DEPARTUET1T.

. We desire to call the attention
of OUB OUT-OF-TOW- PA-TBO-

to the excellence of onr
DBES8 MAKIN Q DEPART-
MENT. '

.

We also wish to announce that

OUR DESIGNEH;
Made Two ont of Three : ; '"

of the 0O3TUM ES which ' )
received first Preminm at
the WORLD'S FAIB. .

We have just placed on sale a
few late Novel and very Choice
Shades, in very Stylish Textures
for late .WINTER TOILETTis. ;

. tyCorrespondence Solicited. '

w.i.&i;iTucm,&co.
,.:''. Baleigh, N.O. '

MAN WELL & COOK,
Engiiieersi Iachinists

- Blacksiaitli""-- -

Make and repaia Engines, Boilers
Saw Mills, Oris Mills and Pumps.

Bteam boat work of all kinds.
Repair Inspirators and Injactors, '
Gag, Steam and water pipes fitted

in, ia all their branches. .
'

,
- '

. . Shop between Ice Factory and
Freight Depot of A. & N. Q.R. B.

(dwtf) -

rfiooafinn appointments as' soon as
they are sent to that body, bat

j Jhhl ' is rjverj; far, from being

Hand a-- ; Good selec

PSOFB38IONAL.

DR. Q. K. BAGBY, '

SURGEON DENTIST.
Office, Hiddle .tra. opposite Baptlaa

4eo8dwf NEWBEBN, It. oi

SH."J. IX ClaAILK, :

DENTIST, ... -

IBW SUIB, R.O.'
Omea oa Oraven street, betveea Polloek

ad Broad, i

ffl . BENTON, O., D.D.S.
Praeile llmiud la

Ooaiatlva aad Ma-ti- pi

el.ar.lKsl Dsavtsura4 Uaalal Sargarr
S3f?:tr' .? - Teeth azsraet

' "tVXfjf "Ithont mib by Ma
Ffltro Oxide

Evsrvtalnclntha tin of DanUstrrdone
In tbe Mat stria, Batlstaetloa guaranteed.
OHee.eornrof Middle airrataod Fad arm .

Alley, opsoalu Swim ia

P. H. PELLETIER,
a. T.TO K N BT i aT: LAW.;
Middle stret,Firat room above Farm.

: er's & Sf erohant'S Bank. - '.

Will 'praettee 1b tta Oetrntls of tnrevea
trtarat, Joosa, Onslow aad Pass Ilea,

a. United etatea Ooortat Raw Brae(aaa '

lapresaaOoBrtofUiaatata -

:. VVM.E.r CLARKE,..

ATIOKN EY AT LAW;
AND

Keal Estate .Agent.
; v ' jNew N. C,

Connection. New , Y irk
" Boaton and Canada.- -

,

Timber land ; .:

Farm lands,
- 1aiv W 1 i A a :t

Al IAwXV AiallUO. "

. Town lots.
Do yoa want to bny t

WHITE
Do yoa want to aell f

.WHITE.
'

.
' ; 8PK0IAL. V ;

1500 iorea, Treot Hod, ilesXoitj-- .

Timber and Track land . .

Tcnssrhl rti:ts.

Having oharge - of - tbe TONSG
RIAL ESTABLISHMENT of
TIMOTHY BOW, No. 140 Middle
St. we are now prepared to do tha
best of work ibis line.

- Expert help, sharp rason and polite
attention. . Hair catling a specialty.

A. Jones, Jr., formerly with W. H.
Shepard, is with ua, v (

EICHAED30N & M0NJOHN.

- ELLIOT & GEEZ1T,

Hair Dressing Parlor.
"

Careful, at tention gives to all branch aa

of tha business. .
'

OhSldren's Hair Cutting a Speclalt)

Boot& ; Shoo.IId:cr,
4 Opposite Post-CIe-

All kinds of pa:i Work givfi
Special Attention

Give 1 lo a Trial.

When this . Government was
formed, the people of tbe United
States had just established their

BANES,.
S. 1 BKT1R, Pra. TflOS. IlilfIlLs,riM free.

8. 1. 10BEKTI, Cankier.

The National Bank,
OF NSW BEBNE, N. 0

iKOoaroaATaa 1885,

Capital, - - $100,000
sarpiu rroata, - 98.168

DIB GOTO RS
Jas. A. Bstj. Thos. Dairrau.
Ohas-- 8. BLfAi. J. H. HAOxaoaa,
Jao Dumt. L. Haavwr.
G H Roberts, E K. Bishop.

Thob. A. Obbh, Hres. O. K. For. Oaibler.
war. Duaa, Va-Pr- a. H . OaoTaa.Tallar

CITIZENS' BANK
NEW BfeHN, R. C.

DO A OB ME HAL BAfiKINO B0SIHK38.
Tha Aeoranta of Hanks. Baakara. Oornora--

tloDa, Farmers, Meiohants aad others re-
served oa favorable tarns. Promst and
oarernl attention given to In Interest o( oar
eusiomers, - , .

BOABO OV DIBSXTrOBS, ,
Ferdlnan I Tlrtea. X. H. afesdows,
J. A. Meadows. Chaa. Daffy, Jr.
Bamael W. Ipoak, J.bbm Rsdmond,
Ohaa H. Fowler, Oba. RetaaBstala
wiiuam iann, Majar Hatan,
BL W. Bmallwood. Ttaoa. A. Green, .
Gtan H. ivas O M. For.
O.C' Green.

Thi ..
, ; ;.: ...

Firmer? & Merchants Bank
Began business May 1891.

Capital Stock, paid la, 75,000.00
Harplns, . 6,000.00
ti nai video rronu, r 1,600.00
Dlridoddspsld, '"1 10,600.00

OFTI0SB8:
B. CrrrLxa. . . . Preeldent'

Tf. fk Chadwick. r - . r Vioe rrea.
r. V. Dawar, . -

. Oaahier.
a. H. Powblu - . Taller.
F.F.Matthws ' ' Ooliector.

With well eatabliahad connections this
Bank ia prepared to oner all aooommo.
lanona eoasvceot , wrtn . otnserrauve
sanklne. .. , . ... -

frompt ana daratal attent I'm eiven to
aollections. -

We will be pleased to eorresuend rlth
those who may oontemplata making
thanges or opening new acooanta. -

GEO. HENDERSON,
' (8neesssor to Bobarts H ndsrson),

aeneral - Insurance : Agent
. HapressnunB insaraneaaompanj of nona
.merlea.of Pnlladelptala.
noma inmraee uompanv at now Torx
Quaea tnsorape Oompany of Knaland.-Bar- t

orrt Kira lnrranaa OcaiDan ol
Hartford . - '

North (arollna Hnaj aanraaa vomaao
naieiVD. .

ir. eawltca Insaraaee Oomaaaj. at Raa
fort '
: fLw!i InaoraBoa tmmpanv.of Brookiyi..

Col'od Oadrwrtan Inaorkoee Oompan
Atlanta. . - -

B:Um starts tnsuaoea Ooiodhdt, m
Bjatoa. i y ialvJdwtl

Frdt-Crcvs- rs J:urr.cl
is a recognized authority in Prac-
tical Gard
enin g and every branch of the
business connected with tbe frnit
and vegetable Industry. Its col
nmna contain articles from the
best informed practical ; fruit-
growers in this country. .;

It is a six column, eight-pag- e all
around frnit growers and family
journal. - It is published : semi
monthly at Cobden, Illinois, the
fruit-growin- g centre of the r West,
at 50 cents per year, v Vi

.Send for free sample copy, ,
r tf

A IB KITIIXK SR. Thk

sagga iuh, nqtuns m thmnf of diw m

3 A PrrVEMTlYH
h itirsrsT it is imrwawhtowatrntra!
an vnf-r- st (Hit in U, estaw af

u tl i aJr(.' b aaTrT!ni .twtt Anxrcrasj
iiti tJnw(f'ai and tiieei, are cwar-- a

w ' i i. r r Tim--Cf afc. - i f i MS, Of w iMstt-s- f4V

F. S. DUFFY, Druggist and
Sole Agent. ....

Independence, and wero fully resol-

ved that tbe one man power should
never again be recognized, or any
kingly prerogative be tolerated, in
this country.

They adopted a Constitution
in which it is provided that tbe
President 'shall nominate, and by
and wfth the novice and consent
of the Senate, shall appoint am-

bassadors, other pubho ministers
and consuls, judges of the supreme
court, and all other officers of the
United States, whose appointments
are not herein otherwise provided

! 1 1 Tie Senate is a check upon tbe
exercise of arbitrary power on tbe
part of the Executive. Tba provision
ia a wise one. Without it an ambi-

tions President might soon become
... yPifioi who "would ripen- - into a

King. It was a wise provision to
prevent the President from re war.

" ding bis friends and punishing his

'the letter of the Constitution
has often been violated and Presi-- -

dent have made many appoint-

ments without "the advice and con-sant- tte

Senate However oth--

Vards that sacred instrument, the
Democratic party has always re--.

gardd it as the corner-sto- ne of
, their political edifice, and demand
for it "strict construction" and im--

fllolt obedience. : .

n .before a Senator can enter npoa
- hle ddtiea1 he nrnst take an oath ' to

vv aapprQhflnDonsTfatlon. " Nothing

eftMtucaseWsYf aoJlnf
jspIrlt. f

Notrne Senator au vote for then

,r oonnrmauon vol aa
.' that has been nadet without the
- advioe and oanaent of the Senate tteroe, georuarv, iu aua inclusive.

: - " ?. ''


